
Email from 6/26/2020 

Subject:  Coronavirus & Church Updates: June 26th – from Pastor Arnold 

Dear Fellow Redeemed, 

Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my 

yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will 

find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light. Matthew 11:28-

30 

Weary? Check. Burdened? Check. How about a few synonyms…fatigued? Check. 

Exhausted? Check. Running on empty? Many feel like a car starting to convulse when 

the last drops of gas are drained from tank. This summer has seen many family 

vacations cancelled due to our present crisis. Cruises and tours, family reunions and 

trips to Disney World have been put on hold for some time in the future. But there is 

still a need for rest. 
 

As Christians we find rest in Christ present for us in His Word. Daily time in the 

Word and weekly worship provide rest for souls burdened by the heavy yoke of life in 

a fallen world. However, our Lord also affords us with the blessing and gift of rest 

from our labors. For after He had created all things, He sets for us an example by 

resting on the seventh day. 

 

During these trying times many have worked more than seven days straight without a 

time of rest. Now is not the time for self-importance. Our Lord was at work through 

His Word before He called you into His service and He will continue to accomplish 

what He intends after you are gone. For now He invites you to trust that He will 

provide for His people even as He provides for you while you rest. 

COVID – 19 Church Updates – The pastors and elders met last night to discuss 

updates to our current restrictions and arrangements. The changes include… 

 July 5th – Increase the number of persons allowed to sign-up for 

Sunday/Wednesday Church Services from 75 to 90. 

 July 10th – Begin Friday morning men’s Bible study. 

 August 4th – Begin Tuesday morning Bible study. 

 August 26th – Begin Weekday School with Orientation on August 23rd
 

 September 6th – Begin Sunday School for all ages. 

Sign up to attend Church Service – A maximum of 75 persons are allowed to 

attend Sunday and Wednesday Services through the month of June. The number 

will increase to 90 starting in July (see above). Please sign up before coming to 



church by going directly to the sign-up website by clicking: sign-up for Church. 

Or, you may visit the church website, www.christlc.net, and find the link in the “alert” 

pop-up section. You may also call the church office at 816-741-0483 or email Eunice 

at christlc@christlc.com. 

Livestream continues – We continue to try to improve our livestream capabilities. 

We will livestream Bible study at 9:30 a.m. and the 10:45 a.m. Divine Service through 

the summer. You may find the link to the livestream on our website, www.christlc.net. 

Reminder -- BIBLE STUDY WILL BEGIN AT 9:30 A.M. and go until 10:15 A.M. 

Do plan to join us. We would love to see more people stay for Bible Study this 

Sunday. 

Daily Devotions – Daily Devotions posted on Facebook and on our YouTube channel 

will occur on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday through the month of July. You can 

find our YouTube Channel by clicking here. 

At the end of this email is an updated version of the guidelines for attending the 

Divine Service on Sundays and Wednesdays. Please note the precautions that take 

place to ensure your safety. Let us know if you have any questions or concerns. 

Every blessing to all of you. God’s peace and strength be with you always 

In Christ’s Service, 

Pastor Arnold 

  

Guidelines for resuming in-person Services for Christ Lutheran Church – 

updated June 26th, 2020. 

First and foremost, all activities are centered on providing God pleasing worship and a 

safe environment for attending church. 

1. Weekly, there will be two Sunday Services, a Sunday Bible class (in the 

sanctuary), and a Wednesday evening Service: 

a. Sunday 8 am Church Service – pews to be sanitized before and after 

the Service 

b. Sunday Bible Study: 9:15 – 10:00 am 

i. Bible class to be live broadcast 

ii. Pews to be sanitized after bible class for the 10:45 Service. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044EA4AF29A3FC1-attend
http://www.christlc.net/
http://www.christlc.net/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC18UyxXyAwpNQ_vc0myVX9w/videos?reload=9


c. Sunday 10:45 am Church Service 

i. 10:45 Service to be live broadcast 

ii. pews to be sanitized after Service 

d. Wednesday 7 pm Church Service – pews on the pulpit side to be 

sanitized before and after the Service. 

2. Worshipers must sign-up to attend one of the Divine Services. A maximum 

of 90 (beginning in July) worshipers will be allowed to attend one of the 

Sunday Divine Services. They may sign-up one of four ways: going to the 

website – www.signupgenius.com, by going to our 

website, www.christlc.net and clicking on the “sign-up for Church Service” 

link, sending Eunice an email at christlc@christlc.com, or calling Eunice at 

816-741-0483. 

3. Live broadcast of the 10:45 am Service and Bible class will continue to be 

provided for those unable to attend one of the church Services. 

4. Who should not attend: 

a. If you are ill or have had contact the last two weeks with someone 

with COVID-19, out of love for your fellow believer, PLEASE 

STAY HOME. 

b. Those who are considered more at risk are encouraged to watch the 

live broadcasts, but are still welcome to come, though the use of a 

mask is encouraged if attending 

5. Who should wear masks: 

a. Everyone is encouraged, but not required, to wear a mask. 

b. If you are suffering from allergies (sneezing/coughing) you might 

also consider staying home and watching the live broadcast or wear 

a mask if you attend in person. 

c. All elders during Communion distribution will wear masks 

d. All ushers and greeters are encouraged to wear masks. 

e. Pastors when giving Communion. Pastors will not be wearing masks 

while in the chancel or pulpit. 

6. Worshipers are to enter through the northwest Narthex door (by the bell 

tower) which will be propped open or maintained by an usher. 

Table(s)/stands will be in the Narthex for you to place your offerings and 

pick up a Service folder/bulletin. 

7. Sanctuary doors are to remain open until Service begins at which time the 

ushers will manage the sanctuary doors so no worshipers will need to touch 

the door handles. 

8. Every other pew will be roped off so as to promote proper social distancing. 

The front pew on both sides will be available for those who cannot step 

forward to receive communion. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/
http://www.christlc.net/
mailto:christlc@christlc.com


9. Hymnals will not be in the pews. Instead printed bulletins with the entire 

Service will be on a table in the Narthex. If you have a personal hymnal, 

please feel free to bring it as well as your Bible for Bible study if you wish. 

10. Attendance books will not be available for you to sign. If you wish your 

attendance to be recorded, please email Eunice at christlc@christlc.com or 

call 816-741-0483. 

11. For sitting in the sanctuary, every other pew is to be used starting with the 

front pew (except for Communion Services when the pew is reserved for 

those unable to queue for the elements). Every other pew will be marked as 

unavailable for use. Worshipers are encouraged to seat themselves but may 

ask an elder for assistance. Families of course will be able to sit together as 

closely as they like. Everyone else should space themselves appropriately to 

maintain the six foot social distance. The overflow will be open with chairs 

for seating available. If needed, seating will also be available in the choir loft. 

12. For the Wednesday 7 pm Service, seating will be allowed anywhere in the 

sanctuary, every other pew to promote social distancing. 

13. The Lord’s Supper will be provided on our usual schedule of 1st, 3rd, and 

5th Sundays at the 10:45 am Service and 2nd, 4th, and 5th at the 8 am service. 

On Wednesdays, the Lord’s Supper will be provided on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th.
 

14. For Communion Services, communicants on the pulpit side will be released 

first by pew (with some safe flexibility) up the center aisle. After all 

communicants on the pulpit side have taken communion, then the baptismal 

side will receive communion starting with the first pew. To limit exposure, 

only the pastors and an elder who will all be wearing gloves and a mask, will 

be distributing the elements. Communion distribution will take place on the 

main floor of the sanctuary to avoid touching the altar railing. The 

communicant will proceed toward the altar to receive the host in his/her hand 

from the elder. The communicant will then go toward the pastors who will 

each hold a common cup. One cup is for drinking and the other is for 

intinction (the dipping of the host into the cup). All three men will have used 

hand sanitizer or washed their hands immediately prior to the consecration of 

elements. 

15. If a non-member attends a Communion Service, if they are not easily able to 

step aside, it is recommended that they proceed in the communion line and be 

instructed to not open their hands to take a host or partake of the cup. They 

may receive a blessing from the pastor. 

16. At the end of the Service, the elder will usher out one pew at a time starting 

with the back and working forward. Please take your bulletin (and your 

hymnal if you brought with you) and exit. 

17. The pastors will greet you as you are leaving the sanctuary, while 

maintaining the six foot social distance. 
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18. After the Church Service, please do not gather in large groups in the narthex 

or anywhere else in the building. If you plan to attend Bible study at 9:15, 

you may return to the sanctuary and sit where you originally sat for the 

Church Service. If you are not attending Bible Study, please exit the building 

before congregating to socialize. Note: socializing and checking in on our 

brothers and sisters in Christ is very much encouraged at a safe distance. 

Coffee will not be served before or after Services. 

19. If restrooms are used, each person should use a sanitizing wipe located there 

on anything touched. Hand sanitizers are available in all restrooms. 

20. There will be no Sunday school for children at this time. As times goes on, 

we will see how we are doing space wise and if capacity restrictions lessen. 

21. For now, no acolytes will be used since the elders will light and extinguish 

the candles until such time the pastor(s) feel it is safe to use regular acolytes. 


